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Wednesday morning,April 28, 1865,
LOCAL & PERSONAL,

nnet.l9gts.
Mt. Morita Lodge, No. 300, A.r. M., meets second

Monday evening of each month, in Brown's building.
Sauding None R R. A. Chapter, Pb. 201, meets the

teat Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown's
JuniataLodge, Ito.or, z o.0. P., meets every Friday

spitting, thirdfloor, in Lelster's
, Stcooding Slone Lodge, No. 85. 0. G. T., meets every

Tuesday evening in third floor of Read's building.
.Arrapahoe Trebe, N0.68, T. 0 of B. M., meets every

Thursday evening, third floor, Ulster's building.
roung Min's Ciristion ,Associution mete the first and

third Monday evenings each month, in listmu`sbeuding.
Post 33, G. et. R., meets Third Monday of each month

in Court Rouse,
21orton Council meets the first Friday evening ofeach

month.

Brief Items.
Glass mould boards for plows arenow out.
The fire on the mountain west of us last

evening was awfully grand.
Congressman D. J. Morrell was in town

last week.
Lewistown has an individual who oompo

ins with= music
The man who takes his county paper is al-

ways known by his intelligence.
Subscription books are opened for the new

Morrison'e Cove Railroad.
A lodge of Good Templars at Bedford is

composed of colored persons.
J. L. Hohnos, former editor ofthe Tyrone

Herald, has become a preacher.
Blair county has half a dozen applicants

for tlie office of County Superintendent.
The grain in this neighborhood looks well,

and the fruit trees are filled with blossoms.
The Knights of Pythias were organized in

ibis borough last week,

Lowry, the horse-thief, was sentenced by
ourCourt last week, to five years in the saes•
tern penitentiary

J; L. WestbrOok, of Eureka fame, was the
first this season to present us with a bowl of
ice cream. Jim always tries to please.

- J. P. Wickersham has been reappointed
and confirmed as State Superintendent of
Common Schools.

, "Misery loves company."—Standard. Jes
so, "beer-barrel," but we don't think yours
is very select.

The engineer of the steamer Etna received
a warm bath by the escape pipe becoming
detached.

A delegation ofOdd Fellows from Juniata
Lodge were in the parade of the order in the
city of Philadelphia yesterday.

Hugh Roddy, ofBaileysport, Perry county,
was recently struck by a passing locomotive
andkilled. Another warning.

The people of Johnstown have gone wild
over the new Court. Truly, we love dark-
ness better than light.

Fresh coats ofpaint and repairs are being
used to spruce up the old buildings in our bo-
rough. New houses are still going up.

Fulton county has a greeny who tried to
cure a love-fit by taking a dose of strychnine.
It didn't work as well as Twitchell's pill.
. During tho year 1868, there were 424 per-
sons killedand 720 wounded on the railroads
in Pennsylvania.

A Minnesota newspaper calls a cotempo•
rary the "senile clinger of unsavory English
and crazy crochets."

A very eulogietic obituary of a lady says;
"She was married twenty-four years, and in
all that time never once banged the door."

The Silver Cornet Band was out in full
force last Saturday evening, and enlivened
car citizens with some soul-stirring music.—
Do it again, boys.

The editorof the Cambria Freeman says
he hasn't the heart to publish the list of re-
ceipts for the precious week, as they are so

meagre. What a pity.
The dead body of a man named Thomas

Zoyle was found in the Conemaugh river
lately. He had been missing from home for
nearly two weeks.

We would like to know where our exchan-
ges got the information that "scarlet fovor is
raging in Huntingdon." We know nothing
of it, and neither do our doctors.

The Masons and Odd Fellows of Holli-
daysburg have bought a lot in that borough
and intend erecting a three-story brick for
balls and store-rooms.

A man named W. L. Valentine was drag-
ged from his horse and robbed of $450 in
money within a mile of McConnellsburg,
Fulton county, on the night of the 16th inst.

A Connecticut paper publishes a singular
obituary of Merritt Stanford, who died at
Bethany. It says, "He was as honest a man

as. ever lived, and had worn no hat for forty
years."

The Kishacoquillas Valley Railroad Com-
pany have succeeded in procuring thes3o,ooo
orstocic, on the consummation of which it is
understood the Freedom Iron and Steel Coln•
pany will complete the work to Belleville, in
Mifflin county.

Our young friend J. L. -Westbrook hag ta-

ken charge of the Eureka Ice Cream Garden
on Church street, and it is now opened to the
public. Ice Cream andotherrefreshments
constantly on hand, and for sale by the sau-
cer or in larger quantities.

There are a number of worthless and .vi-
pious dogs in our town that had better be in
(dog-heaven. We hope our borough fathers
-will enforce a dog-law that will oblige own-

ers to muzzle their cure, and save the limbs
And lives of our citizens.

The- room of a temperance hotel in Wil-
liamsburg, Blair county, in which liquor had
been sold for over seventy years, is now occu-
pied by a lady who is teaching a class of
young ladies the art of painting. Painted
'noses, adieu.

A temperanee journal wants to know why
it shouldn't become just as fashionable to
ask a man into a shoe store to take a pair of
oboes as it to invite a man into a bar-room to
take a drink. The change would undoubt-
edly be for the better.

The dead body of an infant was found in
a trunk at the residence of Charles Smith, in
Miller township, Perry county. The jury
rendered a uerdiet that the death of the child
was caused by want of proper oare in the ab-
senee of OP flpeop ohor or mid-wife=thropth
the 'v4111109 of the mother.

GEM

The best April fool joke we ban beard of
was the going in of tie old topers to take a
drink. As they held aloft their glasses, says
pill to Joe, "Let's April fool our stomachs by
not drinking." "All right," replies Joe, and
pall turned away without drinking. The
par-tender fainted away.

The Planing Mill.
We are pleased to refer to the Plan-

ing Mill of Mr. Thos. Burchinell & Son,
which has new been in successful ope-
ration for over a year. We said pre-
viously that this was just the thing for
"this neck o' timber," and our words
have been corroborated by the success
which the firm has met with. Many
improvements have been made since
we last referred to it, and new and
complete machinery has been added.
There is also a drying kiln for drying
the lumber, thus enabling the proprie-
tors to work in dry stuff, and supply
their customers with well fitting lum-
ber. Of the gentlemen themselves we
can say that they are always ready to
accommodate, and are determined to
render satisfaction in their workman-
ship and prices. Our young friend
Will thinks it no greater pleasure than
to show his customers through the
mill, and is prompt to fill orders for
anything in their line. See advertise-
ment.
Decorating the Graves of Soldiers

General John A. Logan, commander
in chief of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, has issued a general order ree•
=mending the decorating of the
graves of our deceased soldiers with
flowers. It has been determined not
to prescribe any form of ceremony for
universal observance, but each Poet,
or any number of Posts may arrange
together such fitting service as circum•
stances will permit.

As the 30th of May occurs on Sab-
bath, Posts are at liberty to observe
either that day, or Saturday, the 29th.

No doubt the members of Post No.
33 will make arrangements for the
proper observance of the day, and we
have no doubt they will be assisted in
the ceremonies by our citizens goner.
ally, by liberal contributions of flow-
ers, baguets, &c.
IMEMEII2

Engineers of locomotives have event-
ful lives, as the following incident,
which happened near Petersburg, this
county, one day last week, will illus-
trate : An engineer of a freight train
while coming towards the above nam-
ed place,saw a child—ason of Mr. Den-
ny, walking on the track about a half'
mile ahead. He immediately whistled
but the boy did not appear to hear it,
and kept walking, the engineer con-
tinually whistling, and even reversing
his engine. Seeing that the boy would
not heed, he got from his seat on to
the cow-catcher, and caught the boy
in his arms, ere the engine could touch
him, and thus saved his life.

We have not learned the name of
this noble engineer, but we would be
happy to publish it as soon as we do,
for he would be held in grateful re
membrane°.

The rooms of the Young /lieu's
Christian Association of this borough
are now on the second floor of Mr. S
S. Smith's new building, on the Main
street. They were dedicated on
Monday afternoon last, during the ser-
vice of the daily noon-day prayer
meeting which is hereafter to be held
therein. The Association has a libra-
ry and reading rooms which are open
every evening, except Sundays. Up-
wards of three hundred volumes are
in the library, and on the tables will
be found the loading papers and mag-
azines. The object of the Association
is to promote the social, intellectual
and moral welfare of young men, and
seeks, in every way, to promote the
interests of those who come within its
reach. All young men, and strangers
in ti.e town, aro invited to the rooms
and privileges. .

11144Ortunes Como Not h Ingly.

We are sorry to announce the death
of Mrs. George Brunner, which occur-
red at, Chambersburg, on Monday last.
She has been suffering from Consump-
tion for some time past, and on Thurs-
day morning last, at her request, Mr.
Brunner started to take her to her rel-
atives in Chambersburg, thinking that
the change might be beneficial. At
Harrisburg_he was met by her friends
who agreed to take charge of her, and
insisted upon his returning home to
look after his business. He yielded to
their wishes, and returned upon• the
Fast Line, on the same evening, to find
all his property in ruins. Mr. B. has
been truly unfortunate, having, pre-
vious to coming here, lost all his prop-
erty in Chambersburg, at the time the
Rebel McCausland burned the plum--
Altoona Tribune.
Death of Christian Hanawalt, Bug

As Mr. Hannawalt was returning
from Newton Hamilton on Thursday
evening. April 22d, 1869, and when in
sight of his dwelling, was overtaken
by the 5 p m., train west, as it was
passing the train east and thrown
against a crosstie near the track, his
head striking the end of the tie, crush-
ing in his skull, causing instant death.

Mr. 11. met with the fatal blow on
the tarm on which be was born, and
where ho lived about seventy years—-
contented, respected, unambitious and
usefully employed, in the possession of
a productive farm inherited from his
father, (one of the earliest settlers of
the Juniata Valley —Mt. Union News.
Itobbory.

Some thieves entered the store of
Johnston & Wattson, in Smith's new
building, in this place, last night, and
stole a large quantity of silks and oth.
er fine dry goods, trimmings, gloves,
&c. They effected an entrance thro'
thB back window'by boring through
the shutter with bits that were stolen
from the blacksmith shop of Shoema-
ker & Gahegan, the same night. The
proprietors have not made an estimate
of the amount stolen, but as the goods
were among the best the sum must bo
considerable. Efforts are being made
to apprehend the thieves.

The Rolling mill part of the Juniata
Iron Works near Alexandria, owned
by S & B. H. Hatfield, was destroyed
by fire between 11 and 12 o'clock on
Sunday night last. How the fire orig-
inated is not known. The loss is con-
siderable, but covered by insurance.

Iforses Stp/gq.
On the evening 01 the 22d instant,

two horbee were stolen in Fif yalley,
one from Seth F. Myers and the other
from John Bpanogle, With bay farm
horses:

CHQIGE TABLE! POTATIDES.--:
4 low haddred bushels of Chic! PerA•blows, Trough Creek GarnettS, and
other varieties, for sale at ENTYRPRIsE
I:44pQII.A4TM:

CHEAP,
A. "w poundsor tho Early nom patatart for sale 4t
E'nterpriso Headquarters

Mixed Grass Seeds for yards, lawns, ate., at liatord ries

Headquarters

IMUMIE==I
Dinner, Marketand Travelling Baskets, Tubs, Buckets,
Brushes, Clothes Lines, Bed Cords, etc., etc., at Enter-
prise Ileadguurlors.

DURING TIM MONTII PEOPLE CAN BUY WALT,

PAPER, WINDOW MAIMS, , NOOKS, ATATIONERP &c., at
Ltwas• gook'Store, ;Jumper thanat any other place in the
county er elty,and get chemes fur handsome presents in
the bargain. Ito wants to reduce Me heavy stock to
make improvements inhis moms and will sell very low.
Call and examine his beautiful styles and prices.

Golden and Silver Drips, Loverings Best, Sow Orleans,
_ _

other Table Syrups and Baking Molasses, cheaper
than elsewhere at Enterprise Headquarters.

Sugars, TC&S, Chocolates, Spices, etc., etc., oto., new and
ineh stocks received every week 'at Enterprise Head
quarters.

PLAIN, GILT, AND COLUMN DECORATIVE WALL
Papers for Parlors, Chlorine., Halls, Saloon,. etc., etc.
will Le furnished to order from sample. at low palms
For Churches and public Halls at less than wholesalo
priCee.

There is Pleasure in it, and no Harm in
Training theMind to meet greaterDis-
appointments.

?There is not the fun nor the pleasure
tous doing business in the old stile as there is in

doing business in a more liberal way, therefore we have
again commenced the chance cord system, and hope to
make it interesting to nll who feel disposed to patronize

Quick Sales and small Profits and Enter-
prise Headquarters.

We cannotdeny ourselves the pleasure there is in a
little harmless amusement, while at the same time we
educate the people, especially the young, not to risk
their money in Swindling Enterprises or Lotteries. In
our Enterprise every receiver of numbered cards re-
ceives the worth cf his or her money when they accept
our chance cards, and if they receive nothing more on
the day presents aro distributed, Co lose nothing, but
have gained by encouraging SMALL PROFITS.

The following presents, and others, for April, will be
distributed to our customers on the Tat of May.

The BeautfulDoll '-Currance" f,15 00
A Quarter Barrel Shore Mackerel
The Secrete of the Great City, (New York) 3 00
A Pairof Mantle Ornaments 5 00
Rosewood Photograph Piamo 5 00
"Katy" and her Carriage 10 00
One Kitt Shore Mackerel
Qm) Accordeon 3 00
One lien's Subscription to 601,enr," 2 00
One 50 lb. Sack Family Flour 2 00
One Sugar Cured limn
Ono Pocket Book I 50
One Box of Paints 60
One Doll Cradle 40
One litdoldoccopr 25
One Pocket Hutto 1 00
One Set Toy Furniture 4 00
One Corn Broom 50
Ono Boy's Wheelbarrow 1 50
One Bound Volume of Godey's Lad 3 'a Book 4 50
Ono Lady's Work Box 1 60
One Butter Crock 1 20
One Guth, Percha Desk Ink•stood 50
One Violin and Bow(toy) 25

and a number of meaner pi clients.
Chance cards will be issued fur all money received

during the month, old accounts included; Revenue and
Postage Stamps only excepted.

MASSEY& CO'S GROCERY,
LEWIS' BOOK STORE, ENTERPRISE

HEADQUARTERS"GLOBE" PRINTING OFFICE,}
Guntindon, April 7, ISO.

CHEAPER,

A FILES II ARRIVA 6 OF CROTONJERSEY ANDPITTS
burg :agar Cured HAMS, Prime CHEESE and DRIED
FRUIT at Mem' & Ce's 121110,ERT.

leH—CIIuICE FIST.—WA BRASTED UOOD

The ith arrlVal of prime new Blackerel and !renting,
Troutand Codfish, smoked Bloaters and Ilerrlng, and

barrels, kitty and boxes, and by the dozen or pound
at 3168sEr & CO'S GROCERS.

Choice Fresh Gardenand Flower Seeds at Eu torpriso
headquarters

TILE urn r.tMILY 11.01.111, IIUCKWEIEAT AND
Corn Meal, Potatoes and Corn, for sato at

MASSEY ,t CO's. Onocns.

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY, DRIED FRUITS LE ALL,
kinds, canned Fruits and Vegetables, at Enterprise (lead
quarters.

HARD SOAPS ofall Idolle, for sale cheap at MACSEIC &

Co'n OnocEnr

CHEAPEST,
And Presents in theBargain,

IT IS EASIER FOR A LABORING MAN TO SATE BEV
Ural dollars a month by making Ms purchases at ENTER-
PRISE iIEADQUARTERs than it in for him to earn them at
hardwork. A ds!lar mvpq tyl good as n dollar earned.

Al°l'

ENTERPRISE HEADQUARTERS,
{MASSEY & CG'S InfiCEßy, 1LEWIS' BOOK &CORE,

"GL9I3E:ITIIiTING ovviop, f
•

cho,yce cards for presents given f9r money
yaq fel iq'oyl,ter place, old acC9!01.3

ilfcluclerl ' ' '

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE
BROAD TOP, April 20, 1869.

Dear Glebe:—As the Spring advances we
can see the busy housewives and plowmen at
work—the women engineering and laying
out the plan of their kitchen garden, while
the young damsels of beauty are executing
the work; and again ,we see the stalwart
plowmen with hones turning under the fer-
tile soil to reap a plentiful harvest. The
health of Broad Top as a general thing is
very good, but this Spring it has beenvisited
with a sat ofsickness called the catarrh fe-
ver, and was confined chiefly. to children.—
Its ravages among the little innocents for a
while was fearful and it caused many to bid
a last farewell to this world ofours.'

Business is also reviving as Spring advan-
ces, and business men are looking ahead and
laying up heavy stocks for the summer, in ex-
pectation of a good run of trade. Some time
ago the firm of A. & J. Gleason of Barnets-
town, got ten barrels of the celebrated Chien.
ge flour, direct from Chicago; this they got
as a sampleand it met a ready sale. They
now have received fifty barrels more of the
same flour, which I believe is One of the lar-
gest cargos offlour that was ever shipped to
Dudley toone firm at one time, and the first
flour that ever came direct from Chicago' to
Dudley. They are retailing it out of rate
of eight dollars per barrel.

Mining now on this region is very brisk,
there being more demand for men to mine
the coal than there is demand fur work to
supply them, and if there should be any who
may read this letter and have no employment
let them come to Broad Top City and if they
want to work in the mines I can assure thent
steady employment and good wages. As I
mentioned some time ago Wm. A. Orbison,
Esq., of Huntingdon, has rented the Barnet
Place and is now shipping over one hundred
tons per day from it.

I will here mention something about a town
which promises to be ram of note. It is hr
cated where Six Mile run entnties into the
Raystown Branch, five miles distant .froui
Saxton by railroad. Its name is Riddles-
burg, in Bedford county, but it may well be
termed the Johnstown of Bedford county in-
stead ofRiddlesburg. This promises to be
an extensive Iron Work. There is now one
blast furnace built with all necessary build-
ings to go to work e.t , once. It is now sup-
posed that the furnace will be put, in blast
about the month of July or August, and the
Company intends, as soon as the furnace that
is now built will be in operation, to com-
mence building another one. Besides the
blast furnace it is a first elites location for a
rolling mill and I should not wonder at some
future day that the present enterprising com-
pany would build thereat, as every facility is
at hand to encourage it At this place as at
all now enterprising places, real estate cannot
he purchased at any price, the company not
being more willing than private individuals
to sell town lots. -CARBON.

The American Year Book and National
Register for 1869,published by 0. D. Case

of Hartford. is undoubtedly the most
complete and valuable book of astronomical
historical, political, financial, commercial,
agricultural, educational and religious refer-
ence ever published. It is a universal al-
manac, filled with information never before
presented in so compact a form. Among
other valuable statistics it includes tables of
the principal officersofthe Government, from
the first Continental Congress to the present
time, list of Governors in every State from
its admission it to the Union down to 1869,
accurate Congress and Committee lists, a
complete table of Ministers resident and of
Consuls, of Assessors and Collectors, Army
and Navy lists, the names of all the colleges
in the United States, with their character,
location, and date of organization, abstract
of public laws, statistical sketches of all the
States and Territories, nearly one hundred
pages of Presidential election figures, giving
the vote of every county in the United States
from 1836 to 1868,and obituary notices of the
distinguished dead of 1868. The compilation
of the volume radicle great credit on its edi-
tor, Mr. David N. Camp. The work will be
sold by subscription, and its proprietors offer
the most liberal terms to agents.

George Borkstresser ofMill Creek is the
Agent for this county.

HEDQUARTERS POST No. 33, DEPART-
MENT OF PENNA. G. A. R, HuNTlNonou,
April, 23, 11;69.—GENERALORDERS, No.
1. The Commander of this Post has
received an official copy of General
Orders, No. 21, Headquarters, Grand
Army of the Republic, Washington, D.
C., dated April 12, 1869, designating
the 20th or 30th of May us the day for
the annual observance of the ceremony
of decorating Soldiers' graves.

The Commander•in-Chief has left the
selection of either of the above days,
and also the manner and details of the
services, to the discretion of Posts.

It is therefore necessary to give the
subject our early attention. A special
meeting of this Post will be held for
that purpose, at the usual place, on
Monday, the 3d of May, at 8 o'clock,
P. M. The Post Commander trusts
that all comrades will give their assis-
tance in making the requisite, repare-
tions. By order of. •

MILTON S. LYTLE, COOld'r.
M. M. LOGAN, Adju't.
,Bs We were in a certain store last

week and were surprised to find how
empty its shelves were of goods, and
bow cheap the old stock was being
sold. We thought that the people must
have been makinga great rush sincelast
fall at that store, and wo were not sur-
prised to learn that one of the firm
was obliged to be in the city and send
home some more goods, of, the latest
patterns', and plenty of them. We re-
fer to the store of Cunningham & Car-
men, on Railroad street, and the lat-
ter gentleman is now in the city, and
will return this week with. a large in-
voice of goods. Give them a call. f.
=!

Agent &Erica, the veteran dealer in
Ice Cream, Oysters, and other refresh-
ments for the "inner soul" of man, is
still prepared at his old stand orißail-
road street, to supply the pabtio with
the above luxuries. Agent has al-
ways had the reputation 'of 'making
good ice cream, and we would say, let
those try it who never tried it before,
and those who have tried it, only try
it the more.

FISH--FISH--FISH
The seventh arrival' of Fish: at • 'PI-

TERPRISE 11.EA1MVAIME.9. this week.
No• 1 and 2 Shqre Mackerel in half
and quarter barrelsand kits, Labra-
dor; Qoaddy, Lake and Dry Salt
Herring, Trout and White Fish—thar-
ranted good and sold low.

A case of rowdyiem occurred on the Tier.
risburg Accommodation train above Maple.
ton, n short time ago, Two drunken men
took seats in the ladiete par and became very
noisy and used vulgar language. They were
politely told to quit, but not doing so they
were put off the train, Mit' not until they
showed fight, in which one of the ruffians .
struck Condlictor'Belfin the forehead with a
piece) of iron, cutting tt.fearful gash,

. .

BEaY-The Franlilin House in this place
has changed proprietors.—Mr. Samuel
D. Heffner of Walker townehip . has
bought out Mr. Anderson and is now
running the house, and no doubt ho
will give general satisfaction to all
who will glve him 'a

OBITUARY OM /tRy. JAS.LI. 0 EIBISON
It is. with feelings of the deepest sorrow

that we have to record the sodden death of
Rev: Janes Oameosr, which' occurred at
Bellefonte, Pa., on the 19th inst., after an
illness of less than forty-eight hours. Mr.
Orbison was born in Huntingdon, Pa., March
the 23d, 1826. He was a graduate ofJeffer-
son College, Pa.; stiidied Theology at Prince-
ton Seminary, New Jersey—was ordained
to the work of the Gospel Ministry by the
Presbytery of Huntingdon, Juno, 1850, and
in August following be sailed for India as a
Missionary, under the care of the Board of
Missions of the Presbyterian Church. lie
was twice married—his first wife was Miss
Agnes Campbell Kay, a native of Scotland
whom he married in India, and who died
only a few months after their union. In the
year 1858 he returned to this country, and
eons married a second time, to Miss Nannie
Harris ofBellefonte, Pa., and with her, re-
turned immediately to his field of labor in
India. More than ten years after this, he re-
turned with his wife and four children, ho-
ping to resume his labors among the heathen
after recruiting his health, and providing for
the education of his children, arriving at
Huntingdon the 25th of March, and on the
19th of April lie entered into rest. From
these dates it will be seen that Mr. Orbison
spent nearly twenty years. of his life in the
self-denying work of preaching the Gospel to
the heathen ; and that he was taken from his
labors to his gracious reward fotir weeks
after his return to America. During these
four weeks, he was permitted to visit the
home of his boyhood, and to greet many--
but not all—ofhip dear kindred and friends.On the second Sabbath after his return he
preached in the Presbyterian Church of this
place, giving a brief, but very interesting (IC-
count of the nature and extent of his work
among the heathen. On the following Wed-
nesday he was permitted to meet with thePresbytery that ordained him, and to preach
before it, bringing as he felicitously express.
ed it "The greeting of the Church of Asia to
the Churches of America." His funeral was
attendoj uy ti,!?.rize numberofsincere mourn-
ers. The militia: were conducted by Dr.
Hammil and the Rev. G. W. Zahnisor. A
number ofEpiscOpal clergymen who were at-
tending a "Convocation" at Bellefonte, were
also_present. The death of this beloved man
will be deeply lamented by all who knew
him, and by none more deeply than the na-
tive members of his Church in India, whom
he was listrumental in bringing to a knowl-
edge-of the truth. Mr. Orbison was a Chris-
tian gentleman- of the highest type, was hum-
ble, modest, earnest and yet fearless in de-
fence of the truth—he was aripe scholar and
eminently qualified for the work in which he
was engaged. 'But he was cut down in the
prime of life and in the midst of usefulness.
His work was done, and his Master whom ha
loved and served, brought him back to his
native land to die among his kindred, and to
leave his family in the care of Christian
friends, surrounded with Christian sympathy.
In behalfof this community we extend the
sincerest sympathy to his family and friends
in their crushing sorrow.

Ater-The rapidity with which Plantation
Bitters have become a household necessity
throughout the civilized nations, is without a
parallel in the history of the world. Over
live million bottles were sold in twelve
months, and the demand is daily increasing.
Rich and poor, young and old, ladies, physi-
cians and clergymen, find that it revives
drooping spirits, lends strength to the sys-
tem, vigor to the mind, and is exhausted na-
ture's great restorer. It is compounded of
the choicest roots and herbs, the celebrated
Campo or Peruvian Bark, etc.i, all preser-
ved in pure St. Croix Rum. It le sold by all
respectable dealers in every town, parish,
village and hamlet through North and South
America, Europe, and all the Islands of the
Ocean.

MAGNOLIA WATr.R.—SUpOriOT to the best
imported German Culogno, and sold at half
the price. tf

flare a goad bat ; tbe reeret of your looks
Lles with the beaver In Canadianbrooks.
Virtue may flourish in an old cravat,
But man and nature scorn tho shocking hat

The place to get the "good hat," Mr.
Holmes should have added, is 0. E. M'Neil's
Temple of Fashion, Leister's Now Building,
corner of the Diamond.

The finest assortment of boys' hats, to be
found in town. ap2l 2w.

I= =I
MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
The undersigned are now prepared to do all

kinds of work pertaining to either branch of
their business at short notice and on reason-
able terms. Gentlemen's shirts made in the
best style. A liberal share of public patron-
age solicited and satisfaction guaranteed in
all cases. Residence on the corner of Bath
and Mifflin streets in the same building with
L. Frank %Vattson.

apl4
Mies. L. A. BANE%
➢Ties M. E. Isr.NBERG

Ladles Dresses and Boys Clothing

MRS. B. ANNIE MCCABE and Miss
MARY BEEVES respectfully inform the
public that they have removed to the
house formerly occupied by IL

on Washington street, and are
prepared to make Ladies' Dresses and
Boys' Clothing of all kinds. They re-
spectfully solicit a full share of pat-
ronage. ap7,-tf.

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.—Frosb
and genuine Garden and Flower Seeds,
from Collins,- Alderson & Co's Seed
Farms and Gardens, New Jersey, for
sale at .Massey & Co's. Enterprise
Headquarters. tf
To the Afflicted

Shoemaker's Star Magic Liniment,
and Mclntyre's Indian Compound,
Dandelion Pills, and Worm Destroyer,
for sale at Lewis' Book Store. tf.

BEAUTIFUL AND GOOD—The
Brussels and other fine Carpets selling
at city prices at Brown's CARPET
STORE, Huntingdon, Pa. 2t

.Our neighbor Mr. Geo. Sheaffer
will open this week a new stock of
Boots and Shoes of all kinds, to please
customers in style, quality and prices.

.CIIOIOEPLANTING PQTATOES.
—A few hundred bushels of choice
planting potatoes for pale at ENTER-
PRISE HEADQUARTERS.

The sale of lands .belonging to • the 'Woad
Top Coal and Iron Company has been post-
poned until, Thursday, May 6th. See ad-
vertisement in another column;

sen Pennsylanif Railroad Schncinln
in nnotirp column. ,

MARRIED,
In Mooresville, on the 21st Inst., by

Jas. F. Thompson, Mr. ,T4s, 11.
GORDON, to 4i86 ANN. 4 .11.1. NEFF, both
of West township.

In Tyrone, on the 18th inst., by
Rev. A. T. Aughe, Mr. JNO. B. BURNET
to Miss JENNIE 4. Low, both , of this
county.

. On the 18th inst., by Rev. J. D.
Thomas, Mr. ,TNO: S. WARFEL Of Hen-
derson township, to Miss ItpTn BALL,
of Runtingdon.

On the 25th ofApril, by .Rey. J. D.
,Thomas, Mr, J. F. MEmts, to Miss -M.
A. AmmEtvAiApt, both ofBroad Top City.

PIED;
On the 7th inst., in this borough,

ANNIE BELL, daughter of Hendersonbpdpockie :PookerLaged 3 yeapi,

MARKETS.
=

Puminuntre, April 26, 1869.
SuperflaeFlour per barrel . $5.25@5.50Extra Flourper barrel $6®6.25Extra Family Flourper barrel $650®7.25Eye Flour per barrel $t00@7.60
Red Wheat per bushel 51.6001.65Bye per bushel $1.40@1.45Cortiper bushel 87©90ets.Oata per bushel 15@7Octii.Barley per bushel $2.15Cloverseed per bushed $8 50@10.25
Timothy per bushel $.1,60Flaxseed per bushel $2.65©2.70

Plyrstsuaau, April 17,1669.
White Wheat Flour per barrel $8.00@8.50
Red Wheat Fleur per bt}rrel --$7.50,17.75
Spring Wheat l'lour per Writ $V0007.30Winter Wheat per bushel • 3145@1.50
Corn per bushel

-

113@80eto.
Onts per bushel 67@68cte.
Ilye per bushel $1.38@1.40
Cured Hama 1911::Cured Shoulders
Char Vacs Mots.

FINANCIAL.
NRn• Yor.K, April 24.—G01d clond at $1,33%.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY 6: CO

WIIOLUALE PRIOOO.

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $6.00
ExtraFlour, do 6.00. .

Family Flour, do 7.00
GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel, 1.35

White Wheat, do 1.45
Rye, do 1.20
Corn, do 85
Oats, do 5G
Barley, do 1.20

SEED—Timothy, do 3.00
Flaxseed, do 2.25
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 7.00®8.00PROVISIONS—Potatoes, per bushel, 80®90Dried Apples, do 2.50
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.25_ ..._ ,

. .Dried Peaches, per pound,
Beef, do 10
Lard, do 20
Pork, do 12
Butter, do 40
Cheeso, do- • 25
Eggs, per dozen, 20
Ham, 20
Side, 18
Shoulder, 16

COAL—Hard coal, per ton, 0.50@8•00
Broad Top coal, do 3,00ez3.50

LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00®30.00
SHINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.000.3.00

Joint Shingles, do 6.50®8.00
MiziCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord, 8.00

Bran, per ost„ 1.25
Hops, per pound 40
Wool, do 40045
Hay, per ton, 13.00
Hides, 607
Green Apples, do 1.50
Onions, do 1.00

SPECIAL NOTICES,

BEAR IN MIND,
That HURLER'S HERBBITTERS is skilfully compoun-
ded, Res from Injurious component parts, agreeable to
the taste and destructive to disease. If you detect any
change from the natural functions of your system, no
mutter how trivial, or where located, or if disease bas al-
ready entrenched itself, the really tree andreliable rem.
edy nn eitl.er moo is Mishler's Herb Bitters. This assen
tutu is based upon what we know it will do in relieving,
curingand warding off disease. For want of space sue
cannot detail the diversified uses of this Bitters, but ito
general effects upon the human system are to purify the
blood and secretions; correct morbid changes in the
blood. equalizeits circulation, enrich its constituents and
regnane its supply ; it Imparts vitality and elasticity to
every org in; overcomes all functional deningements; as.
fifes in the process of digestion; creates a healthyapps.
tit,; pretests and cures miasmatic and intermittent fa-
Nero, dyspepsia, liter complaint, nervous headache, kid-
ney affections, and revives the physical energies by Infu-
sing new lifeand power into the system. epltout

PAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OtllßltS.—The Grafton Mineral Paint Company

urn now manufacturing this Beat, Cheapen rod most Du-
rable Paint in use; two coats well put on, mired with
pure Linseed Oil, will last len or fifteen years• it is ofa
light brown ur beautiful chocolate color, nod can be
changed to green, lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to
suit tho taste of the consumer. It is valuable for Mu-
ria, Vallee% Berns, t 7rriage and Car makers, Pails and
Wooden-warn, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels Bpd Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, 3letal and Shingle
Roofs. (it being fire and Water proof,) Flail' Oil Cloths,
(one dlanufactiirer having used 5.000 bbls. the past year)
and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed ter body,
durability, elaaticity and ailhesiveneas. Price $6 par

of 30d lbs., which will supply ft farmer for years to
come. Warranted inall cases as abov e. fend for a cir-
cular which gives full particlOars. Ness prink:es unless
branded in a trade mark, Grittier; MineralPaint, Per,
sons can order the Paint and putle the money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Address -

it. L. le& lINBSTOCK & CO., Pittsburgh,
Ifsprit° for l'emrsy I vtru

gBP. for sale tho pound or barrel at Lewis' Book
:tore. norle,Gu3

PEA.FNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TARIM treated with the utmost success, by J.

dAACS, M. IE, and Professor of Diseases ofthe Eye and
Ear in the Medical College ofPennsyivania,l2 years taper,

fence, (formerly of Leyden, Rolland,) N... 101 Altoll St,,
Philadelphia. Tutdimoniale con he seen at this office,-
Thumedical faculty are Invited to accompany their pa.
uonta, se he hue no secrete in ma plastics. Artitiolal
Eyes Inserted withoutpain. No charge for examination,

June IL 18118-13hm.

1115 HOOP SKIRTS. 1115
W M. . T. HOPKINS

ilas removed his Illauntaetoryand Salesroomsto
No. 1115 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Where his "Own Make" of Champion Hoop Skirts, espe-
cially adopted to First-close Wholesale and Retail trade,
will be found toembrace the most extensive assortmentin tiro Union, and all the latest and most desirable styles,
shave, lengths dad sizes, 2,234, 23/ yards round,
of plain and gored Paniers, Walking Skirts, Reception
Trails, Im., Ac., together with over ninety different 'earl°.tles of Misses and Children's Skirts, all of which for sym.
metry of style, finish, lightness, elasticity, durabilityand real cheapness, aro unequaled by any other goods inthe market, and are warranted inevery respect. Skirtsmade toorder, altered and repaired; wholesaleand retail.Full tines of low prim} gaStUll made Skirts;ls springs.35 cents; 20 springs, 46 cents; 26 springs, 56 cents; §l5
springs, 65 pent's; and 40 springs, 75 cents:'CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS I 57 different
styles and prices, from 85 cents so 57.00, enibi acing R.
Wortley, "lleokel,""Gliqve Fitting," Madam Foy's Corset
Skirt Supporters, bits. Moody's Patent "Self-Adjusting
Abdominal." Corsets, French, English and Domestic
Iland,miula Cameo, and superior French Patterns of Co-
toil Corsets, "Qpr Own Maks" to which we invite wipe.
cial attention.

ConsPlatS assortment of Ladles' Under Gem mita, at
very low prices.

GENERAL AGENT for the BARTRAII & FANTON
FAMILY SEWINO MACHINES, superior toany othiir
before the public. Fifty•two of these No. 1 Machines,
?lice $35 each, aro being given away toourcustomers, toorder toget them introduced. Every person In want ofarticles inour line, should examine ourgoods before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Call or send for circulars, at our man-
ufactory mid salesrooms,No. 1115 ChestnutSt., Philadel-phis. 103-3 m Will. T. uonaNs.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY,
EASTON BLAKE. M. MARION MCNEIL.

BLAKE & NeNEIL,
[Successors to J. M. EUNNANGEAM A SON,]

Iron and Brass Founders,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

IRON and BR4SS CASTINGS made in a graplus
. rocmdry. We have always on head all1131_• kinds ofPlow and Stop Castings, WashKettles' Ceihr-windmvs,Crates,Coal hole

Castingsfor pavements, Window weights
.'4.47t:fti!",!toy all sqes and weights, PipeJoints, Sled

tutu bible' soles,Wagon boxes, Machin° Castiags, fur
steam and water, grist, saw, sumac arm plaster mills of
all descriptions,

HEATERS AND IRON FENCEIS,
of ri le post improppd style, wren doors and frames, door
sills, end infart oyoryttling made in thia lino.

Weliayo a larger stock ofpatterns, and can furnish ow-
tings at Short notice, and cheaper then tikey con Co lied
IntliC, Wintry. liming a good dill', we ate prepared to
do drilling end fittini up ofall kinds.

Office In Liesters• New lluilding, Bill Rtreot, Ifutiting-
don, Pa.

Moil. 17, MAKE •

• . .

JOHNSTaIa WATTSON
TAXE4 plep.sere in announeiugto the

cheeps or Huntingdon county and vicinity that they
have Justreturned frotatlis East with a

LARGE STOCK OE GOODS
they have justopened outat their new dire,

IA SMITH'S NEW BUILDING,,
Their .ktock conalsta of,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS;

B4OOT§ AND SHOES;,
GROOEItIES;,

FLOUR AND FEED,

TOBACCO, SEGAIthf
CANNED FRUITS;

HARDWARE;

CEDAR-WARD,

CIU4.ENSWARE,

OIL 01.19.Tg§:,,
AILS,,

PAINTS, &C.,

DRUGS,

CARPETS; CARPET' CRAM
FISH, SALT, CHEESE,.

TRUNKS,,

HAMS, SHOULDRUSi ST•PFPS)
Thoy halea large stook Of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;

Consintingof PILES, MORAIRS, ALPACAS, POPLIN/If
LIISTRES, GINDLIAMS,. tdEft,INOS, PLAIDS, DALAINES, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Also, a large assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDN;

RY, HOSIERY, GTOVES;,

BUTTONS, Scc

A FULL LINE OF • WHITE•GOObEk:,
We will sell IVIIOLESALIF. anil

All goods delivered to reAldsmas .Ipscivia• and dap*,
fee of ebargo

Olve us a trial 14efore parebtuirlceleewbere

JOIINSTON k WARDSON.;
Iluplingdou. April 7,1869

GREAT BARGAINS
ra

Cunningham&Carmoes,
ComerofRailroad andMoatgoraery Elbh

HUNTINGDON,.IM

iliNTYlvould• call special attention to
the daily artiverotollolols ANDBSAUTIFINGOODS, yrhiehAre offered Eq. •

Temptig Prices;
Consisting of Beautiful Bilks. oft all shades, all woo,

Poplins, Alpacne, Melanges, Armnrs, Chintzes,* moat
heantiful lino of thus Cembries, Barred .Dfueltp;Naiu.

make, Gingham, rind afirribrart.

ALSO, a full line of DornesOC Good*,such LA-

HEAYY MACRE]) ARRik,
Fine Brown Muslin, 40 India Inds, Bleatlied Muslin
from y, to 2 yards wide, Kentucky Jeans, Tarinern,
Canslmere, ice,, he

Our stook of SHOES excels anythingof thekind Otte
!lido of Philadolphla.

ALSO. a large and well selected etoek HA ult.,
qt!!P rqr tLo ""°u

CARPETS.
Weroalco A speplalty of OA emtiele, exd han 0

q,yery tlii assurtment or •

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,

which will be sold lower than CAN be sold by:any other
house outside or Philadelphia. We have also on liannin

,

large atm* of

FISH AND SALT
which weare wilting very iOVw.

In order tobe convinced that ours is the Open tobuy;

call and examine oar geodesy:l prices,

We take pleesese Iqsholving one goods, eeen.lt yon do
not wish. to buy. Hayovivall'pleaso call and get pallid.

CUPININGHAIVJ&CARMON4
Pct. 28, 180—tf.

OUR COLUMN FOR THE PEOPLE. PENNSYLVANIA RA I.
SLUE OF LIMVINO OP

SUMMER ARRANQ.
1311STIPAICD.

824.T10NS

S.Hamilton,
Mt. Union,..,'
Mapleton,.....
Mill Creek,...
Huntingdon,
Petersburg,...

I Barret),
Sprueetireel,
Birmingham,
Tyrone,
Tipton,
F05t0ria,......

ll'e
Altoona,.

LL ROAD.
TRAMS
WENT.

EASTWARD

8 65
14.M.

Tbs
N.Rn

o PHIL
d urnv

ESPR
'pa atl

SS El.
luntin.

N

lA. 3z.

1750750,
1

17 42
7 24
7 18
,7 00
10 12

•taard leaves Altoona at 0 30 I*
.don at 10 40 P. 31.,

The VAST LINN %Eastward leaves Altoona, at 12 20
A. M., and untie]; at Huntingdon at I 34 A.M.

The CINCINIIVII HYPRESE Eastiatll l9tlyea Altoona at
545 P. 61. and arrives ut Huntingdon at 00 P 51.

SOUTHERN STURM Eastward, Naves Altoona al 9 Ap 4.
5r., and arrives at Huntingdon at 11 05 A.N.

The FAST LINE Woariyard, leaves Huntingdon at
7 43 P...61. and arrives at Altoona at 8 55 P. M.

.TllO MAMBO EXPSOO2, leaves Huntingdon, at 6 40 A.
31., arrives atAli Noma, 8 10, A. 11.

April 28, HBO.


